Proposals Submitted

FY2021 Total: 1461
FY2022 Total: 1291

Notes: FY start 07/01 to date (data current as of May 12, 2022)
Notes: Data includes all proposals submitted to sponsor, including the ones pending certification and approval in ePAWs. Report includes Continuation/Progress and Pre-Proposals
Notes: Report doesn’t include ORS (other funding) proposals
Source: ePAWs Database
Proposals Submitted - Cumulative

Notes: FY start 07/01 to date (data current as of May 12, 2022)
Notes: Data includes all proposals submitted to sponsor, including the ones pending certification and approval in ePAWs. Report includes Continuation/Progress and Pre-Proposals
Notes: Report doesn’t include ORS (other funding) proposals
Source: ePAWs Database
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